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<. 1«tKC.seamen belonging to the packets, with their Officers, 
and the gallant Commodore of the port, who had has
tened round to the point, about four miles distant 
from Falmouth by land, and were engaged in saving 
her stores, Ac. It is to be hoped that she will yet 
be able to be got off on the next spring tides, if the 
continuance of the recent galea does not shatter her 
frame. A man named Andrews-waa drowned. An 
instance of great intrepidity occurred to-day. When 
tho wind was at its height, two men were seen on 
hoard a coal hulk in the harbour, exerting them
selves to the utmost in pumping her, and likewise 
a coni bag hoisted on a spar, indicating distress. It 
being known that the hulk was leaky, the circum
stance was talked of among a crowd of persona who 
were looking on as one of the greatest peril, and 
unless the men were taken off immediately, that they 
would perish. At this moment. Lieutenant Field. 
R. N. happened to be passing, and on his hearing 
the Circumstance, hastened to tlie pier, and engaged 
a six oared longboat to attempt to rescue the poor 
fellows from destruction. The gallant officer not 
only bribed the boatmen with his pocket, but like
wise shared their danger, and after very great exer
tion they happily succeeded in liberating the men 
from, to all appearance, a watery grave. Lienten- 

Fifcld is in Command of the Rapid, the Smith 
Australian Commissioners’ brig, awaiting despatch
es in this harbour, ft is to be hopidflKSt this meri
torious. noble act will meet with the reward it de
serves from the Government.

lightning, and at the time she was spoken, was faring 
to. Ob the 28th, an F.uglish steamer was seenfying
to off Hatters», supposed the Sir Lionel Smith, the FOft SALE

£ AlA^ -
fins been lost.—New York AOikm. ÆSsЦ fit If AT valuable and eligible dwelling

Brig Cygnet, at Boston, from Surinam, spoke MiiJI -*■ HOC SR and Lot, owned and occu- 
23d ult fat. 26.30, Ion. 61, Br stemiW Sir Lionel -ЖЩ. pied by John Doherty, adjoining llie city 
Smith, 10 days from Kingston, Jam. for New-York. 1 Rwrw House. Un;on street. It ha* a spacmns Gar
anti furnished her supplies. She haA been within 1 den °n the lot, and is a desirable residence for a re- 
40 miles of Sandy Hook, and blown off, with loss of j Heebie family.
boats. Ac. Her steam was down, and she was ! fhe Promisee can be viewed at any time between
steering S. nnder sail. Capt. F. thought she would j 
make for St. Thomas.

FURNITURE

On Hand, and for State.
arcnwr МЕГ.П.

FEtFfE Subscriber bei 
JL vince, requests

The, ^abscviher offer*for sate at rery redarsd pn tes for against hun. to lodge 
Cash, or appri tred paper, at libérât credit the fothnr thank A Walker, who 
ЩяШкШ of CAIttSF/t rtJRSttl ftr,, made 
rtiader Ai» etc» inspection, and warranted of good

tiOFAS. Cone hew, Lounger». Grecian Chairs.
*3 Children’s ТаІИе and Chair, (portable) ; Din
ing sets. Loo, Dining. Breakfast and Writing Ta
bles; Centre or Loo Tables ; Fier, card, supper.
Ladies’ work, and Dressing Table» ; sideboards :
Chitfioner* ; Raerutoirs and Book case» ; Beureaus
ami Ladies’ do. ; Music stools and stands ; Ward- J ^ —a<nzw>crt*-c-r* ~e l a « 
robes. Ac. Ac. and many other articles m his line. R 3TOCKVVLLL, of the Saiut Jon* Ho-)

r-|>Ho,.«T«RY time « Лоті milice. in all ,n '» ■ »«*»*"» r. -hee 'ha; ihe .lolel » t*
branche. : Cnnain. CUT to any pattern, a! hi, rah, prepared fiir lie. recepron of Iraneiem and perma- 
net and IphoWlery KatiibliehiDem, Comer of Ger- BOAKDF.Rs — A few am* Oendetneo cas

be accommodated with tbrirdfor tue fr inter, at the 
Table d'ilote ; Dimu r at 3 o'clock, at 20s. or 25s. 
per week. Transit-nt Boarders will be ohurgeJ 

ЖЖ 0 4P Ж G Яа tis»3d. per day. or jCJJ5s- per week.
A LL applications for Lots i,. the New Be Під r. F-vate Boon* w.ll befurmshed for Society Meet- 
Л Geocvn, belonging to the Corporation of j '"«?■ Г^п,,е' P:/Ues' ** at аЬоп notlce’
Trinity Church, must in future be made to the sub- reas’f||U4|,le ratea.
«пЬе/. In. reacted that the plinthe-money ТмЛ will alwbo » Bhoner Table «5 o clock 
due for Certain loti now ocenpied. be paid without ®very toy, on and after Wed 
dele,. GE6.WHF F.I.ER. bo supplied from the beat the

rib.». IS». I,nr. Clerk. the acconiinodution of mow Gentlemen who wwh to
------------------------------- ------------------------------------- Dine at a later hour.
Just lieCeiveH, a fresh supply of Gentlemen giving entertainments »t their own

ug about to leave the Fn* 
all persons having claim» 
them with Messrs. Crook-' 
»re authorised to settle the

JAMES INGRAM.
mmm

St. John Feb. 23. 1838.

Coals at Reduced Rates.
«EM ВЕКТОРІ. and Orel House Coula, fori 
JL at 32». per Ci^hiron, by 

March 23 THOMAS HANFORD

Щ

the hours of 12 and $ o’clock each day.
March 30, 1838.

On FSONÜAY threat May next, atf1 o’clock, will 
be sold on the premises;

\(Lf- A Pro re nota Meeting of the Reverend the 
Presbytery of St John ha* been appointed by order 
of its Moderator, the R^v. A. M'Ler.n, to take place 
in St. Stephen's Church in this City, on Wednes
day next, і 1th і net. at noon.

Sr. John, 5th April. 1838.
fronting on King Street 40 feet, and extend

ing ItH) feet in the rear—at present occupied by Mr. 
Israel Fellows, and others—The premises are too 
well known to require a more particular description. 
Terms a t sale. JAMES JL IIA N FOR D.

March 20. Щ
-(;4H0 ^

T rcur. COL. B<X)TH. K. the Officer.,
-M_J Non-commissioned officers and Soldiers of the 
43d Light Infantry, and more particularly the 
ried soldiers, beg to offer their warmest thanks and 
acknowledgements to the inhabitants of St. Joi n. 
N. 8.. for their handsome and liberal Subscription 
in aid of the Soldier* wives and’childrep of the Re
giment. who were left in that city on its departure 
far Canada Inst year, and also for their very great 
kindness to them ever rince that [period. ’

Head (tonner», St John, \ Ï 
(Lower Canada.) March 16.1838. $

main and Princess streets. 
March 23. JOHN J. HOGAN. ШMew spring Goods. mJOIIN ALEXANDER, No. 12,

KfNO STREET,
Has just received per brig “ Oereron.” from Glasgow, 

part of his Spring Sappy of Dry Goods,
tug of-

~Ш ft ^%/û IfKCfS Cotton BrAtrOaVAS, of 
J. -t every description and price,

20 pieces Chintz Apron»,
100 ditto assorted Printed Calicoes,
20 ditto Chocks, of superior quality,
4i> ditto striped and plain Gingham*.
40 ditto grey Shining* ; 20 do. White, do.
60 dozen printed Cotton Shawl*,
25 ditto do Worsted, do.
16 ditto rich filled1 Centre, do.
10 ditto 4-4 printed Cotton Handkerchiefs, (LZ^NOTlC/jK.
5 Їіr,ch l®1""’ do: Î HEREBY give Notice, that my Brother Jews
4 ditto 8-4 very hue Plaid Shawl*. 1 Domtarv. having gone to rende in St. John.

The above Goods will be sold wholesale, Ott the J N. В. 1 have appointed hrtfrmy -«.fa Agent in irai 
lowest (erma, for good payment. j acting my business in the Trainee in future, a

Also : Ay the same vessel : b Hogsheads Refined ' have ^»n«be«* him with full power* of Attorney for 
Lo*r StOAR. April 6. 1838 dial purpose. HUGH DOHERTV.

Сі^соШсіШлШЇГьімїБ^ -LmdMk"’
VT ran, Capt. Ciirneron, from Greenock ; A few 
Hogsheads •• ;!larltlls" prime Cognac BRANDY.

ApTif6. JOHN V. THI RGAK.

#20 Reward.
"V^’HEREAS the subscriber's Ниг.г», adjoining 

v v Messrs Waternery's premises in Nelson

Anrtioneer.

шriesday nexi. which will 
Market will afford, for

4 !МЛЛПІЕО.
On Saturday fast, in Trinity Church, by the Rev. 

Dr. Gray, Captain William Mainland, of the brig 
•loseway. to Miss Ann fx»ngmire, all of this Citv.

At Moncton, on the 8th March, by Wm. Chap
man, F.«q. Mr. William Robertson, of Hopewell, to 
Miss Almira, fourthilfaughter of Lieutenant-colonel 
Chapman, of the former place.

At Coverdale, by the rame, on the 15th nit. Mr. 
Thomas Colpits. of Salisbury, to Miss Ann Marga
ret Weldon, of rhe former place.

At Fredericton, on the 24th nftitoo, by the Rev. 
Henry Daniel, Mr. William Henry Kendall, to Miss

houses, can be accommodated with Fancy or Side 
Dbhe*. Ice Creams, Jel'ie*. Ate. Sue., at the Hotel, 
from the hands of a celebrated Fre 

St. John. January 1. 1838.

Haters

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS o*\Ar liste.

*

CONTRACT FOR COMPLE
TING A BRIDGE.

ПНЕ11Х RITTERS.
. I/OR die cure of chronic and inflammatory rheu 
JT. mutism, liver sompfaints. fever and ague, palsy, 

-piles, injuries from :he use of mercory.Vostivenese, 
lu«h of blond to the head and violent head aches, 
sditrbenm

To Vit it Eng intern. Contractons 
anti Others, :

asthiha and consumption, Pdiarrh<raP Flatulency, fTWE President and Directors of the Ят. Johv 
palpitation of rite heart, hiss of appetite, heart-burn,1 BRIDGE COMPANY will receive Tenders 
rostlesnes*, ill-temper, anxiety, languor and melon orttd the 15th day of May next from Civil Engineers 
choly, which are the'general smptom» of Dyspepsia, j ar,d others, for a Contract to complete the Bridge 
will vanish as a natural consequence of its cure. ! commenced by the said Cdrçpany over the River 

iT7[Forth*r partir h tars respecting the medicine I John." in fhe City of Sr. John, in the province of 
will be found on the fast page of this paper ] [ New-Brunswick, ft war intended to construct the

F(rr sale at the Circulating Library. Bridge upon 7V rns plan, with a Double Truss i
St. John, April ft. j but when about half the Truss bad been raised, the
КГ For ml. ,l,„ „ Mr. Juhr, ЕШІ ,. Norton bridge "hich !l.c temporary rlagmz ereewf.

КіадХ C’omrry. anJ at Mr. Haiti Drug .tore, l",rt al1 *• «лірги»» oork, were carried
1'redericton. away. 1 he spin between the laces of the abut

ments is 437 feet, and the Piers are elevated to a 
sufficient height to rrmke the Roadway 70 feet above 

with the roadways 
on each side are

keveToki
France» Higgs.

At New Jerusalem, by the Rev. R. Milner, Mr.
James Pender, to Mies Jane Menzies, both of that 
neighbourhood.

At Sussex Yale, on the 21*t March, by the Rev.
H. N. Arnold, Mr. Duncan M. Campbell. ofCamp- 
bleion, in the Parish of Sussex. King's County, to 
Prudence Barbara, youngest daughter of the late 
Mr. Kune* Sproitl, of the same Parish.

At Easlport. 2d inst. Capt. William Shnckford, to 
Mis* Mary Lincoln.
-1 rr.- —~ Street, was feloniously entered by eome person or

MSiEJO, І регюін unknown, and a quantify of Pork and
On Friday morning, last Maria Bayard, in the 15th | Rkkf stolen therefrom, the above REWARD will 

year of her age, third danghter of Robert Bnyurd. ,,#i l’a''*10 ппУ 0,16 who may succeed in discovering 
.Vf. D. Ac. after a long and painful iHiies*, which H,l<* eppyehending the Thief or Thieve#,—one half 
she endured with the most exemplary patience and onJ'i6 ComNoitmeiit for Trial, and tho remainder 
submission, evinciog tho eupport and consolation» on Conviction.
of entire confidence iu the promises of God. April. F.. D. W. RATCffFORD,

Ofi Saturday fast, after a long and severe iHne»*,
Mr. William Richey, in the 30th year of hi* ago. , 1NL/ 1 1V
leaving a wife and three small children. A Pet sort* are cautioned against trusting any

On Tuesday huit, after я short illnes*, Victoria of tlie crew of the Barque Emetine, nnder my
Margarrt. infant daughter of Alexander Wedder- Co,"^iar,d. a* account* which may be so contracted 
burn, F.sqtlire. w**l й<Н be paid by

At Union Point, on Thursday fait, after a short ‘ GEORGE PE'ETINGBlfL.
but severe illnecf, Mr. Edward u. CiiMnahell, aged nt. John, 3*1 April, 1838. __________ '
7(i years, an old and respectable inhabitant. si A 1V ’D ІПЇТХТ

On hoard the brig John .1/. Culluin. at St. Lucia. » Л. I i. t 1 J V/Jl Л
on the Ititli January. Mr. Stephen Crosby, of Saint МПСГЄ4І ЛіІЧІС АсПЄІЄПіу,

tll%mZdXd >в' °ГМ,‘ Wl,h" William B. Bradbury, Trnrher,

Un hrnrd the l.imlie Theme». Il Demer.ra, Ті- fr"M " *""«« "/*•*»,"
iiiothy Keleher, aged 18, ion of Patrick Kefaher, of "AAflLL eommence a Course of Instruction in 
the Ivcdge, 8t. Stephen. vf VOCAL Music, on the Pestalozzian System,

Drowned, from on board the ship It'ilson, on a on the above evening. 
voyage from St. Andrews to Liverpool, Mr. James All who are desirous of obtaining a thorough and 
Campbell, fourth eon of the Sheriff of Charlotte. scientific knowledge of Vocal Music, are invited to 

At Yarmouth, on the 22d ult. Mary, wife of Mr. »tt«»d. (LTLadies and Gentlemen who may wish 
Thomas Dane Chipmah, aged 31 years. tu examine the system before timy decide, are re-

At Chebogue, on the 23d ult. in the 28th year of fpectfully invited to attend the first and second even- 
lie r age, Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. John F. Scott, higs. free of ex pence if they discontinue.

At Eastpoft, oil the 2d inst. Mr. Gilbert Harris, Mr. B. ie of the opinion, with many others, that 
aged 73. On the 28th Ult. Mias Lucy Ann Lincoln, " there are few persons indeed so destitute of im
aged 20 yeara. tural qualifications a* Iu be unable to learn lo sing

At Campobello, 2їй tilt. Mrs. Hannah Batson, agreeably by resolute ptnectruntc in a judicious 
aged 94 years. course of practice. There are instances even of

distinguished performers, who commenced their 
musical education without the ^lightest hope of 
gaining any strength -sufficient to qualify them for 
the profession, who have nevertheless' attained a 
most respectable rank ill the art. Such cases 
indeed are rare, buMhere are multitude* in private 
life who have literally made a voice. The musical 
talent is wanting then in only a few. Most uf those 
who suppose themselves to be d -tititte of it, have 
only fat the timo m which the talent, small in itself, 
was capable of developemetit. pass by unimproved. 
But if this talent has been conferred by the Cre 
on so ninny, and indeed with few exceptions on all, 
llieti Vocal Music is an object of untensnl cultiva
tion." Mr. B. would further state for the encourage
ment of those who lepl desirous of learning lo sing, 
lint think themselves deficient in “ natural qualifica
tions." that in a school of one hundred and seventy 

Jive Pupils taught by him ill a t'owu where there’ 
was a general attendance, seren only were advised In 
diecoimtilie for want of musical talent. He would 
therefore invite all who are anxious to acquire this 
delightful art, hut wlm. persuading tlieïm-elve that 
they have no “ voice" lor singing, have never 
brought their faculties to the test, to пінко the at
tempt і and lie assure* them that if after a suffici
ent trial, it should be necessary to advise them to 
discontinue for want of a musical ear, the advice 
shall be seasonably given, and the money refunded.

It is very desirable that all who intend attending 
this Course, should be present at the commence
ment of the school. As something new ін introdu-

.
GIN, and

IERV. 2 
9 Bushel*

fSON.

I$30 Reward.
ÇJTOLEN. from the residence of the Subscriber. 
ГУ about a fortnight since, a Patent Lever GOLD 
WATCH, Plain Double B.vk. Barrel Edged. 
Enamel Dial with second* ; Maker's Name, Tho*. 
LMsfoy. Liverpo»»!; a silver Guard Was attached to 
the watch when she was taken.

Any petsott
receive a reward of £5. and no que

ABRAHAM B. SMITH.

Ü, wishes 
з, that he 
that nest

ft?2-Notice.
rrillR ynhkcribef bvmi taken a «or» m Ward і *»<h ,"/"k Tî**î P‘7«-,
1 •Meet, adjmmng pr,.,m,e. «tnpied bv ,,h"" «'* }“"<> , ,

Меті. It. Halliald Лг. Son, for the purnoso of Irani- і '""-tied, and m food cotldmon 1'lih Company
acting a General will »»«,»» Tender, for rai.,og t|„ TrtrM prepared

J o /-g . . от, in the original plan, and completing the bridgeAuction <y Commission JJUSUl€81 therewith : 2. for finishing the Bridge with timber 
i, now prepared to receive Good, intended for ,,ie. "r P>- =bmce of the Contractor :
and to attend In aueb order, the above line a, bn £ h‘ “"’PWm* \"f So.pen.ion, the road- 
friend, and the public n.a, be pl.a.ed to enlru,, lo be ,..rpe„d,d from Wire Cable, от Iron
І.І. manage,nent '■ ha'";-y f-»"fr.«or will be -,

MW AM. 8 !.. I.VGRIN. F«“d to bud all material., with in. opnon of taking
----  --------------------------------------- such as have been collected by the company at ■CIRCULATING LIBRARY, »»"»•«■»: a,td*t»fa6iorr*eoriiyw,nteg.ienr»,
МяННСІ'8в 4tri.i t payment the moment the work i* completed

TCST RECEIVED, a choice Section of Book,, ,hey ’„„w „„„j ,„'a). be LtiKtnb'e’ullicc S the Coin' 
eJ among which are a variety of splendid Annuals, pany in St. John, 
heantiful Transparencies. Lithographic and other By orde* of the Board

w " 8ГЙЕ,Т'
4th, А-c. &c. for sale at moderate prices.

A._R. TRÙttO.

Watches, Jewellery, Ac. Stc.

returning said watch to the owner 
stums a^ked.will

çtely o||-
Norton, March 30. 1838.

OS H i Vtf,

And for sale al low rates by the Subscriber : 
ЄУСУ "|7HRKI.N8 Cuiiiherfand Bot rr.n, prime, 
ms ad A. 0 hogsheads Bright 8ÜGAR ;

75 Bags fresh ground WHEAT FLOUR 
60 Bags assorted Spikes;

M. White Pino BOARDS, for shipping ;
M. seasoned Pme Boards and Plank ; 

lUO M. sawed Laths;
Fine shingles, Refuse Boards and Deals ; 

150 Cedar Fence Postil,
Together with a giwd assortment of GROCERIES 

uf every description. PleasH apply to
Joseph pairweather.

Sroullar's Brick Budding, King street. 
March 30. 18:18.

і same in

for forty 
‘ jid stable 
*ing their 
ict atten- 

patron- 
DON.

і
100

38.300 r Drivers,

levy,
rod man.

8t. John. March 2. 183J.
НІШОV 4L, Nov. 91.Mu nh 2:1.WAVl'Kti,

A Situation as Clerk, in a respectable Office, by 
1\. a young man about 21 years of age, who has 
had considerable experience in a Warehouse in Li
verpool. A line .addressed A. B. left at the Punt- 
Office will have immediate attention, and satisfac
tory réferences will be exhibited. Salary not so 
much an object as я respectable situation.

30th March. 1838. ______

Flour, Fishing Lines, Ratline, fyc.
tig for tho subscriber, from on board the 

shipr-Frupee* and Albion from Liverpool:
ЧОО TlftL9 **t'« rupertine FLOUR, 2 
tJLrvr JO casks salmon âc Herring Twines, 

10U coils Cordage and Ratline, from 6 thread and 
upwards. J. V. THURGAR.

24tA March. 4838. k

FOÏl CHARTER,
FfAIIE fine fast sailing new brigan- 
-1 tine - LINNET," C'lemeht*. Mus- 

ter, at anchor in the stream, will take 
any good charter that tuny offer for Ire

land or efaewhere, if applied for nt once.
March ЗО, E. DkW. КатспгоПг».

<11" ПІ. A SSI. Я.—Just received per sclir. Hotitl- 
-ІТЖ. lands, from HalifiiX : 50 puncheons prime 
Retailing Molasses, which will he sold low «Iule 

Wharf.

ÎES, of ' 
Keys of, . 
fa ; split 
I Finger 
'ornelian 
do. do. 

da des of 
,'lhe best 
ling and 

/ *e Snaps, 
for cash 

/ -LICK,
' , hel Square. 

JompasMs,

The Subscriber has removed bis business to tlid 
Lew Store lately erected by Messrs I A J

The Subscriber begs to inform his Friends and the G. Woodward, South Market Wharf
Public in general, that he has just received an ex- where he offers for .«ale
lehsive assortment of WATCHES, consisting of, H F.ST5 Congo Те is 0 tierces bright

T ADIF.S’ and Gentlemen's Gold and Silver IU Ad Su^ar, 10 keg* good Tohneca. 2 tier- 
ll cased Detached Patent Lever Watches; Jew- ces Rice. 60 bbls. Canada FLOUR. 50 hag* yellow 

«Hod and Plain Vertical ditto ; Gold Guard and Corn, 30 bags Corn Meal. 20 hbls. N aw Bread, 
other Watch CHAINS ; Seals, Keys. Gold Finger j 2.50Ù feet 7x0, 8xl0, 10x12. GLASS. 3 cw't. Putty, 
RINGS in great variety ; silver Guard Chains;— 50 kegs assorted Paints, 1000 bushels Liverpool 
which, together with Ins.former stock uf Wuiche*. SALT, 20boxes Muscatel Raisin», 1 cask Saleretus, 
CLOCKS. Silver Plated Candlesticks and Cruel 2 bids, dried Apples. 10 kegs as-orted Nails, 1 cask 
Stands; Silver Table, Dessert, Tea. Salt and Mus- Tea Kettles, Pots and Bake Pans, Chest Locks, 
tard SPOONS: silver Sugar Tongs, and a great Hinges, Knives and Forks. Ac. 
variety of other article*, will be sold wholesale or 50 Pieces G rev Cottons. 100 bundles cotton 
retail for cash or approved Paner. Wharps, 25 pairs Rose Blankets. 30 reams Writing

JAMES AGNF.W. and Wrapping paper, 50doz cotton BhiceV fOdoz.
Clock 8f Hutch Maker ftc. Dodi itrcü, check shirts. Id <loz Home-pib, ;,n«* Moleskin 

St. John. N. B. Trowsefs. Duck Frocks and Red Siiirt-». Buckskins 
P 8.—Ships' Compasses and Quadiauts touched Imd Moleskins, eoltfm Wool Batting tyid Wadding, 

aud adjusted. lUihJuii. 1838. 1 case BeaVer 11AT8, |0 doz. Rugs and Counter-
----------.——7------———— ------- r——— panes, 5 pieces Bedtickiiig. Shirting and Lining

nothin* and cotton Reels, 20 sides Sole and Neats 
LEATHER, 50 doz. Homespun Socks, 10 dozen 
cotton do. At.so; 500 feet finished Ash OARS.

Together with a great many other tilings to tedious 
mention, cheap 1 or cash. ' \

GEORGE M BURNS.

-

tit-

Now lundi

«I
K!

!Ш і fS4.ru і, Щ T.

Pout or Ят. Joua, arrived, 30tb, brig Niger, Kin
ney, SavunnaU, 19 ; Wm. A Thomas Leavitt, 
pitch nine timber.

1st April, schr. Mary Elizabeth. Valpey, New-York, 
via East port, 7 ; 'Charles M*Lauchlau, steam ma-

U inform b*t 
•s ceinuien- 

where lie 
WMtUient
iwbole- *

4*

STEA.Mfljl* iVOVA-SCOTlA.

I'tpeel:
Г

clliliery.
2d. brig Deveron, Cameron, Greenock, 50; Hugh 

Doherty, assorted cargo.
Schooner Zulu. Smith. Philadelphia. 9; Charles 

МЧіМісІїІап, flour and meal.
Tripoli. Paterson, Boston, 3; T. L. Nicholson, as

sorted cargo.
3d. ship Emoline, Pettingell, Bermuda, 12; W. 11.

Street A Ranni-y. ballast.
Brig Charles, Muiiell, Brier Island. Imllasl.
4th, Brigantine Adeline, Brown. Yarmouth, ballast 

CLEARED.
Ship Jane Walker. Whyte. Liverpool, timber.
Brig Rose wav, Mainland, St. Kitts, fish A lumber. 

Janies IL, Dickson. 8t. Andrews, ballast. 
Linnet, Clements, Yarmouth N. 8., salt.

Schr Thistle, Kuhittson, Boston, salt.
Eleitor Jane. Fields. Boston, plaster.
Industry, Watson, Machias, ballast.

Keating. AUinby, і 
putt, from Liverpool, has been spoke 

for Cork, with loss of rudder. Ac.
The brig Rosalind, Capt. Groitch, 150 days front 

Canton, and 48 front Ascension, with a cargo of 
Teas, arrived at Halifax on the 21st ult..

Spoken on the 1st Feb. the Frederick, of St. Joint, 
in fat. 48, long. [Ü.—Uoyiis List. o 

Arrived at Savannah, 10th Mardi, burqa 
al. Pickattce, Jntttaica.—At Charleston, llih.brig 
Edwin, Potter, Jamaica.

The shifcKtlby. Westcott, and Shannon, Lead- 
beater, sailed front Savannah for Liverpool, on the 
17th nit.

Arrived at London, 13th Feb. Hebe, Wright St. 
John.—At Cork, 2l*t. Columbus. Pehtreath, do.

Sailed front Liverpool, |X1>. 14, Victoria, Itos- 
fattd, St. John; fnmt Coik i3th, Pons Æli, Mills,

Arrangement for March.
ь fTW^ATfpiiE Steamer NOVA-SCO 

-i- TÎA. Thomas Reku. Ma*- 
йя&Зезяа.:г. will romuteuce her trips un 

Monday thé 12th of March, lor Digby and Anna-1 
pubs.—«-topping one hour at Annapolis, an-і ryturn- 
nig to St. John the samo evening, if the weal I 
tine ;—go to Eastport on Wednesday* and Ft idays, 
and return the same evenings.—Time of starting 
from St. John. 7 o'clock a m.

The Nuvv-dcoTiv is fitted with an extra Fire 
Engine, and no expense lots been spared to make 
lierait efficient Boat. — She will *top the first Fri
day sud Saturday in each month during thé 
to clean the boilers.

ID" The public are respectfully requested not to 
board tlie Boat at gt.^oblt until after the 

isspitgers have landed.
For further info

•i

NEW WINTER GOODS,
JLST ARRIVED.

Joseph Bummer* * Co.
Have received per Niger, from London : the ships 

Superb and Frances, trout Liverpool, their FALL 
SURELY of well selected GOODS, which ire 
offered at the lowest prices :

"13 LI E. pilot cloth, buckskin and extra mill’d 
13 black and Regulation Grey. Kerseys : Ladie* 
Pelisse Cloths ; superfine Scotch G&rpets (hand- 

I some patterns), chintz furniture enttmk. fringe .md 
I bindings ; toilet fringe ; real Welch and thick mill'd 
j Flannels, red do. ; rich Silk Velvets ; l tench Me- 

double width dq. ; G rode Naps ; Du 
i. Ac. ; real Witn '**'

I ША- F-A ■ і. P.THOMAS E. CRANE. 
North Market Wlmrftiih March.

ЬWarehouse to be lot.
HR EE Floors, each 30x30 feet, of я 

’"і і і] X liew building fronting on tlie Alley be- 
igJilil tween Messrs. Halcliford and Kirk's store*, 

in Nelson Street, and in rear of the subscribers’ on 
the North Market Wharf.

The tenant will have a separate entrance and the 
exclusive use of a EurcliBse Wheel. Applv to 

Maid. 111, 1838. E. L. JARVIS A Co.

OPtilcel Botirdliig House to Lei*
For One or more years from the first day of May nett :

ППН REE large parlours, sitting room, six 
ghilij X bed rooms, kitchen. Wood house, cellar, 
EÜIIil and Itarn, well calculated for n genteel 

Boarding esuiblislmient. in that ріепкнпі situation 
Trinity Church, in Germain street. Apply 

HUMBERT.
on the premises.

rhich
; | ' \ • 

I • et eMp
season

apply to the Master on ! 
foot of Duke street, or

rmotion, 
hoard at Hanford's Wharf, 
al the Counting House of blonde lace, quillings

of superior quality, all sizes ; black bombazines; 
Earamalta. black and coloured crapes ; gvntfaft.cc's 
thick woollen and kid Gloves, ladies do ; In mbs wool 
worsted and merino Hose, merino under •'hirtsand

TARoft*OTrvice of the Subwtr, nn Mondev to".'ї,ї^Ьот utuTlL'fL^B'iec'k 

«" -ггот-чсе nemed Lead; di-h met.; Willow end French Shept-e ;
JOHN riTLS. mnol Benjelttirt Tuu. ; Tin, i. *eet cone. French clo,«; genu, ledie.' endchil- 
to canliolt elha)r.nn» egeinrl harbouring or rneh.ig dten’i cloth .now Boot,, fox'd do . double and ,in.l. 
Illllt on Illy eccotint. ns in Iho event, they will bo pro- «led OT«I end pnmella 1-м end clipper», drees hid 
eccutlrf a the Lew direct- end prunelle do. With Itpcm sole, і Iri-h Linen ;
Wetert-ornngh. апееп;. Д" A Me *hP6R .™nR

Slops, Blankets, Sheathing Sails,
&C &c Nns: rich Dteck tilled SHAW LS ; Thibet Crevele ;

A # A ASKS. CO Shining en eeettrtmen, nf Rod І^Л^Іотот гїІГпЛісї^їЙі “d І 
4 \ Flemtel Shot. : plein & twill'd Flnehing »P-r ■ n* W inter .-1BBONS , thre.d lecce end

; IIoot ; Monk,,- J.okct, ; TernU'Sb.ro '„,"6 “.'J'1 TP -I “T" *
ter Bonurte ; Ga.ro», Frock. ; fee Untie ; Cre- Jjjj 2c ks "* 1 “

3 Bti Ги"™wn Berkm, : Rug,. ' * ^ 'Vfî g ,пУ- *«•

FLOufi I I.Ol Rü

TARI.SH gr/nid FLOUR, from th^Bffis. m 
JT barrels anXbaes For sale bv ^
2d Man*lt. W. ft. Street & R xxxr.v. Kll1 *ire attendance at the Hall

-----------T—- —r -—r-------- -------T' m the Ainu, House, (until some nmrcconv*.
t'hairs A Looking I*lueses. I pHw « provided) daily, between me hours

--------- j of 10 and II. a. m. for the purpose of veocinaung
The Subscriber has received per Schooner James en^ persons as may present tliemeelves.

Clarke from Ibwton :— Medical men and others tending in any partz
T3UNDI.F.S, comprising Cane. Rush. ‘>f the I*ruvince Will ÿ>e immediately supplied «fife 

v3li X> and Wood bottomed CHAIRS : large та«ег upon application 
Rocking and Nursing do. ; which, with a handsome ®-—letters must he post paid. 4
assortment previouidy received, selected bv himself ** John. March 1st. 1838, 
aube Mâiml’actorv, are well worth the inspection of . _ —- « _peroons wanting a supply. Picked tip Adrift.

Also, per -VUniiT Wave from Boston. 4 SMALL SCOW, bottom np, on the 8«h met.
I Ce» of LOOKING GLASSES And he, on Игс ownerc.n h.ro Ікеяіп» by p., in* Al 

hand a large atoortment of In. oten mennfactnro pencew Apply lo GILBERT JORDAN, 6».,. 
Tit- whole of whtdt — і II be eold at roeeoneble rate. Der ” Cerûl of ForeW.
eltie Shop in the Building next North of Iho Poet ^UtiAR A TOBACCO.—40 ЬЬЬ. Scion, now
fMwe. , i.-nmiQ meet ............. .............. tandtng cx wnr Ferret, from Sr. Andnrwn—

________ YNANCIS M DF-RMOTT j ЗЛ kegs Tobacco in store ; for *b very low if ap
ThrSnbwHbcr, j plied «winrnwduhd,.

ВЯ /„row* Л ,,W,. « w, ЕмММшш m ! ------------ --------------------F DeW Rxernwep»^

* »клл sgn«nr. Jamaica Spirit* A XWmn.
TyCKLLD pork, corn beef, cooked Meats of efi ‘ ------
X kind*, fresh ergs, so perier oats, geese and і Nowlamdhg for the Subscriber, sad for sale low 
other Poultry, sell Mackerel and Herrings. HOT і from the BTmyf:

^ 7*;” * -'aKx* sss&r 70
>” 121839 . ______ _________ : NtetitoÿetlT JOHN vimVTG.UL

BfankeU, ~The brie Fenwick of and for 
n, making

lo.hi;this %MX '

..r :H

E. BARLOW & SONS.
Si. John. 3d March, 1838. >n êry evening, punctual aueiidniic^ Will be 

itiilispehsably necessary. J
Q7Mr. B. is having a large Music Board so 

cmistruetcd that lie can give all hie Pupil* a know- to STEPHEN
ledge of the Key board of the Piano Forte and Ur- Feb. 9. 
gan, without additional charge. „ ^

Reference maybe had to tlie following Gentle- Islly
men. Officers of the ** St. John Sacred Music Soci- ff^VNE or two Flats of the attbscriher's
ety'*:—Messrs. A. Lawrence, Ù. Melicà, J. Dustin KmiJ Vr newly erected house in Prince Wil- 
Z. F.etey. S. K. Foster. “ .3fiiiiLliimi street ; iiosscesion given 1st November.

School to be continued fofa Term of Six Months.' Oct. 27. WM. MAJOR.
—Terms : £2. pavnhle half in advance. -------
‘ Bt. Jolm,ll.l, ApnUS38. OffittÔS tO lets e
g-,ФіАі Лк- і|n |aa- il.... .і— » ■ CjE\ KRAL Otfice*.in the first and second Flats

.rzrr;,:—; *,,J *’“*•••“ --JTtlt Merrh. ’ JAB. MALCOLM. | ,)„19 1P> “

f’igai1*. Orange# & Curranl#* ) ~
T AN DING ex Llranor Jam, from Boston— !
Д A 10.000 finest Havana Cigars ; 10 boxes fresh 

Oranges ; 1 cask Currants. For sale by
April ». ___ I, MALCOLM.

Cloth*. Cloths.
Call and see ! Call and see !

дим o.xin:»

ke Itebec-

1 Ihch, (
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do. do. ;
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The Victoria put into Cork on the 19th, with loss 
of spars, and was expected to be ready to sail the

*22.1. JAMES MALCOLM.Liverpool, F\b. 14 —A brig was run down off 
Holyhead on the night of the 11th inst by the Troy 
from Charleston* ind all on board perished.

Cork, Fob. 13.—The Adelaide, Gloves, from Ha
lifax to Ijondon, has been towed into this port, much 
damaged, and with loss of sails. Ac. having encoun
tered â heavy orale21st ult. ; the master washed ovbr- 
hoanl.—The Governor Douglas, from Pad stow to 
St. John. N. B. has pot in here with loss of m.zeii 
mart, sails, bulwarks, Ac. and fixe of the crew. 
M. IGtft—The Tiger, of Mi ram it In. from Somh- 
amton to Swansea, came on shore in Kelly’s Cove 
this morning—crew saved.

ft Mow. Feb. 13-А large barque is at anchor 
about two miles from the shore : einee she was first 
observed, all her marts are gone orerfooard—ebe can 
only be seen occasionally.

The John Stamp. Eart Indiamsn. went to mews 
on the coart of Xewry, Ireland, in the gale of Feb. 
22. . Several of the crew were drew 
2000 bales of cotton were saved. The gale of tW 
15th and lt«h. off Cork, was the revere* mer known 
there. Tbs shore 
lire* h*t.

Wo fend the following in one of the morning pa
pers. It seems to he en injudicious plan to send 
vessels already disabled on this coast denng the 
W inter, and tempestoowi season of the yew. Both 

befcevo, were boend to New V«k for

"î?^Briti*««MiiOTC-»»fKmt«OTi.C«p«. G.bbe 
lep NmtA **.!«,««New VoTO, пі Ьаем

Гпге OCTOBER.
FlJflF. enbsi'ribers would inform their cnrtoniers 
I. and the Public. I but their C»dlara are now fur

nished with a stock of ilciober ALES, of the best 
qualities, in Wood ami Routes, at their usual tow- 
prices. KULTIE A YOUNGER.

8th Dee. 1837.

Provincial Vaccine Г.мяЬіі»ктгпі
Cintrai Station—Si. John, S. E, to Rtitptr

Se»
M JO FWawlrd lo PiirrhiiM-,

t PFRFIl IAI. FRET of 
HEALS A Unie higher

u to NThe subscriber Has on hahil the following stork of 
superior Cloth*, which lie will well low for Cash 
or approved Paper :

O’Persons wishing to purchase will please call 
and inspect the дато.

I ft TJH’CI'S sop. Imperial Purple, woarded- 
ЛГ 9 Do. do , do Mu.oery,

15 Piece» do do Black.
Ю Do do do Invts. G
9 Do do do Olive,

15 Do do do Blue.
12 I to do do Brown,
6 Do do do Oxford.
7 Do do Double Mill d Obve.

Саявіясшп —6 ’Pieces Mack, 6 do. steel, 3 «to. 
drab, 6 do. Mm. 4 do. Oxford. It) do fimrv.

EDW. C. WÀDD1XGTON.

500,000 »

f.V'-lA
Nov. 17 ILL.

Whisky and Loaf Sugar.
Lauding ex “ Jam Halit r.“ from Greenock : 

t A 13VNS: High pn>.»f Scotch WHISKY : 
IV МГ 2 birds, lytai SUGAR —To be sold 
low if taken fftm I be Wharf.

lx Stxnut.—10 pons. Jamaica and Demerare 
RUM JOHN ALEXANDER.

March 16. Ktug stmt.

|ИЙ
I

do.

About 9 НЙ

8*.-Ш
,1:strewed with wrecks,—few

x-4:
т;їMarch 2COALS.

i>h«iik«e*)i4ta____________ 100 C ”—--------- -   r"—— ' - 1 1 ■ e-vv Vy v ftlU, ЛІ ГТМмоГОП* SA <lncv ditto
JfeMIfefiCfe PïOtillCft 1 m the coal yard lately m poreemon of Mr Groacr.

The ntieieTtbOT offiro Гот titthtMeeiettmth.. ! W. Fottx*. w« he roUm r«mme. to ron per
йцУЖГЖ (^-‘•'Т^тгмтаа.
tlo I Mnlwro. 1*5 HIDES «ldi» Heron. ryllLADEETHIA CORN MEAL—100 Bxr 
1 Wti Grocer, 5Ю Cecox X«e. 1 t* ie* tecticMl end fro eek lew h,

«Г E. DeW. R-4TCHPORD 1 Feb Î. THOM AS tTANTORD

: >*r.
boats, we

rf

The Brm* e-.OTOT Sir Ілепеї Smnh. whe*Mt

piiiw» hnd hMti.ti Amitrad by e Mr-dce ed

-ihw,i
Mort the Oueen, rein commanded to Conroy» 
you Her Maje.ly’i entire approbation of the courte 
which he» been pnrenud by yourtelf end by the 
Earl of Gonford, with reference to the transactions 
which they detail. I am not in possession of the 
information on which the warrants for the arrest of 
certain individuals have been issued, but f have no 
doubt that they were such as to justify that proceed
ing, under the actual circumstance* of the country.

ft is highly satisfactory to Her Majesty to find 
diet the measures which you adopted had produced 
so decided as effect, in suppressing the insurrection 
in the neighbourhood of the Richelieu, and that on 
the occasion of tlie fast expedition under Colonel 
Gore, no resistance was offered to Her Majesty's 
ttoops, but that, on the contrary, the habitants gave 
évery assistance which was required for the pur
pose of transport. The disposition thus evinced by 
the habitants, the abandonment of St. Denis, and of 
the Other villages in the neighbourhood, by the arm
ed insurgents, and their apparent dispersion, may, f 
trust, warrant the expeetatioqyffiat, under a firm but 
temperate administration of foe power at preterit 
vested in the local Government, the lime is not far 
distant when the authority of the law will have been 
fully vindicated and tranquility restored to the Pro- 

/vinco. Her Majesty's Government can. however, 
entertain no doufrt that, after the events which have 
recently occurred, and under the circumstances still 
actually existing in a part of the District of Montreal, 
the proclamation of martial law could not properly 
have been longer delayed, but had become indispen
sable to the mamtainence of the Queen’s authority 
and the protection of tlie loyal inhabitants of that 
District. In the adoption of this extreme measure, 
Lord Go*ford only anticipated the instruction* 
which 1 addressed to you m toy Despatch of the 6th 
December, for yonr guidance in the event, which 
bas since unhappily taken place, of this exercise of 
the prerogative becoming necessary for the suppres
sion of actual revolt Deeply regretting, while they 
fully admit this necessity, Her Majesty’s Goverri- 

ÿt твої have observed, with much satisfaction, the re
commendation addressed to yow, by Lord Gosford, 
in his letter of the 5th December, and the determi
nation which yon have expressed to the General 
Commanding in Chief, to restrict tho operation of 
martial law within the narrowest limita which shall 
be consistent with the public safety, arid not to with
drew from the ordinary tribunals'any Cases which 
can properly be left to their decision, ltet Majes
ty's Government are also assured that Lord Gosford 
exercised a sound discretion in not having recourse 
to this measure without tho most Conclusive evidence 
of the inadequacy of any milder remedy to meet the 
•listing evil. His proclamation of tlie 29th of No
te rpibr was dictated by a spirit of enlightened hu
manity, and will, I trust, be effectual in recalling 
tome, at least, of tho misguided peasantry to their 
Allegiance to their Sovereign. |

The (tneeh Cheerfully accepts tho tender of ser
vices which has been made to Lord Grodord by a 
considerable number of the inhabitants of (faiebVc,
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and ie pleased to sanction the conditions proposed 
by his. Lordship, for the corps of volunteers to be 
raised in that city. I um further commanded to ex
press to you the high settee which Her Majesty en
tertains of the zeal and the loyalty of that large body 
of hot subjects iu Lower Canada, who have enrolled 
themselves on the present occasion for the defence 
of the Fro vince ana the suppression of revolt.

I trust that you will have been enabled, 
ttt the season may have allowed military i 
to effect tho dispersion of the insurgents in those 
parts of the District of Montreal, in which, from the 
last accounts, they appeared still tu be assembled in 
-Considerable numbers. Her Majesty’s Govern
ment, however, entertain the fullest confidence in 
the judgment and discretion which wifi have govern
ed whatever measures you have adopted with a View 
Id this object, or in reference to the general stale of 

'* the Province. J have, Ac.
/ GttNZt.0.

Hai.ifax, March28.
Her Majesty’* ship Vestal, arrived on Titesdsy 

morning, in 23 days front Cork, bringing 180 sol
diers, part of the complements of the 05th 
Regiments.—The Hercules, 74. which sailed four 
days previous, arrived this morning, and brings por- 
lions of the 15th, 34tli. 60lh, Slid 85th Regiments, 

t id dll about 400 men.
’Fhe Minden. 74. had sailed from Gibndtsr for 

Bermuda, with the 11th Regiment, recently sta
tioned at Zante.

The Vestal only brings Portsmouth dates to the 
28th February.

The Inconstant Frigate is reported lo have Striv
ed at Portsmouth from Halifax.
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Anti t.T a ratios op Fi.nUR a.nu Tea.—Nlr. Clarke, 
the operator at Apothecaries' Hull, has beeiumgaged 
by the direction uf the Lords of the Admirably iu 
analysing 14G7 sacks offfuitr which were lately lying 
in warehouses at Hull. Ho took samples from each 
sack, and in some he found that up wards of a third 
was plaster of paris ami ground bones, two of the 
most abominable ingredients, and which tlie stomach 
of neither matt nor bertst is capable of digesting. 
He sent specimens of this stuff halted, in malty of 
its processes, to ilia Lords of the Admirably. The 

étions wlm owned it. and wlm wore about to send 
to Spuiii or Portugal, were lined ill tlm penalty of 

JC 10.000. Mr. Cfarlte has also analysed some Sou
chong tea, and found there was 25 per cent uf lead 
ore itt it. [ Lcult Intelligencer. ]

Mr. Joseph Francis, of New York, Imsdnrented 
an improved hydrogen life-lmat ; and one which lie 
lately built for the packet ship Vnited States was late
ly exhibited. It is 28 feet long, and 5 1-4 feet beam, 
is of the best material, clinker built, and copper-las- 
tened throughout, and haa a double ceiling—within 
the boat are 11 tubes, 13 feet long, placed from the 
heel to the gunwale, containing 52 cubic feet of hy
drogen gas, which will buoy up 4000 lbs. of iron, 
while the boat is filled with water. To the sides are 
attached 20 life topes, which with the boat, are capa
ble of giving support to 100 persons in case of tie 
ceseity. lit the bottom of the bbot is a plug-hole, 
through which the water escapes a* fast as six men 
can bail it into the vessel ; and tlie experiments 
tried have convinced those who have examined her, 
that it is the best invention for tho preservation of 
life in case of shipwreck, that has ever been offered 
to tins merchants and masters of vessels for their 
patronage and ettpport—Montreal Gazette.
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New-Yorr, March 28.—Hie steamer Sirius Mas 

to leave London on the 28th March, and Cork har
bour on the 2d day of April, for New-York. She 
is not one of the large steamers intended to be em
ployed in this line, but is chartered by the company. 
mi order to make the experiment at an eirlier date 
than they otherwise could if they waited for tlie 
completion of the great vessel* now building for 
that purpose. The $»ri*s is said to be â new and 
beantifril boat of 700 tons burthen, and 320 horse 
power;' While the leviathans intended for the line 
■ro to be 1800 tons burthen.

Mr. M. J. Tobias, the celebrated watchmaker, of 
Liverpool, died itt New-York on the 2lst ultimo, of 
apoplexy.

A duel, the result of a triffing dispute, was fought 
it New-Ottoatts on the 14th ult. with rifles. TTfe 
distance was fixed at thirty paces, and one of the 
parties fish «toed at the first fire.
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w Account* from Cincinnati represent that city as 

being in a very flourishing condition ; no toss than 
llerfyjJire* steamboat* having strived there-in «we 
day (lb* 16th) whose aggregate tonnage we* 5,185 
low : —Emigrant. - -------

3
ten

md
to* FALMOUTH, Fr». 15.

RYecfc of the Picta Ranger. —The fearful, tte- 
smodom hurricane which ha* prevailed from E. S. 
E. for the lart 41 beer* along Wnecoest, and. although 
partially anbssded.rtfllMotes»gale, has left behind 
«tokens of its visitation m Ae wreck of Her Ma- 
jerts’e packet Ranger, which pack - broke Jfrom her 
Moorings at five o'clock ti. m. from which pet rod. 
for fore* htmre.jgans were commmraty fired by hew 
The C«wism»t fan of had attd swow prevented mbe- 
іш known on shore what position foe vyroel wa* m. 
from which «b* reports were heud es wigwah for 
owisna- О» the wwather becoming a Kekctoer. 
fet ares discovered to bo foe pedket above 
•d. end an express ммп emved at Сарі Phrosridg’s 
to report the eveWL The see hnd driven her btmed- 
wiàe on the shere. ameer Trefruea Hr*. Mil spet 
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